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SHOTWELL HAS HIS TRIP FOR NOTHING MEETING OF GOVERNORS IS QUITE SHORT

All fasliiondom directs to this roat wtore, and it's an inspiring sight this massing of correctness, style and richness in
dress and dress accessories. A of surprises. New Silks link hands with Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries vie with
gorgeous Under and Outer Garments. Every link holds a surprise, for as a whole, it is a kaleidoscope of newest new
things that we offer you. r rom

New Spring White Goods
Ensemble.

A gathering of whiteness and beauty that
will appeal to you at one with Ha crl.p
iierntM and becoming usefulness. Each
succeeding day for the pant fortnight has
brought additions to our extensive display
of white Rood!", nil perfect In beautiful
mowjr whiteness.

New Whit Kmhroldered Mull.
New White F.mhroldercd Swisses.
New White Sheer Lawns.
Xew White Sheer Handkerchief Linens.
New White Panama Suiting.
New Colored French Organdie.
New Colored Embroidered French Mullf.
New White Soft French Piques.
New White Walstings.
New White Sheer French Lawns.
New White Lawns.
New White Linen Suitings.
White Embroidered Waist Patterns.
We have recelvd this very day an en-

tirely exclusive nnd new army of Irish
White Waist Patterns,

which wilt be largely in vogue utnong fash-Ion- 's

elect. The look of perfeclness and
highest qualities abound throughout this
entire display of new things; but to form
any consldernte notion of their worth, they
must needs lie seen, I'ome Monday.

New Spring Coats and Suits.
There in a certain feeling of attractlve-ns- s

about our spacious second floor, aside
altogether from Its modern equipments and
metropolitan appearance. A bright, crisp
newness about the spring coat nnd suit
showing, very pleasing to prospective' buy-
ers. You will notice the 'difference" the
Moment you enter. New delicate sprlhg
garments nnd wearables In profusion wait-
ing for your Inspection and approval.

Th swHgger loose coats, In fancy
mixtures, plaids and cheeks, are very
handsome. Trices, J 2.50, J1".(V, flti.Jo and
l.'O.CO.

There are Ions silk coats, short cloth
coats, covert coals, black cheviot coats,
black broadcloth coats; In fact, every good

(.vie Is represented in our new stock.

Lingerie Waists.
All the choicest styles are now here. We

lmve probably 100 different models In new
spring and summer waists. Our store Is
noled for pretty waist displays.

Ladies' Cashmere Gloves. 25c.
': Ql'ALITV, 25C.

Ijadles' Cashmere Fleeced and Silk-line- d

tJloves, In black and brown and navy, with
white and In nearly all
sixes, 75c quality, 6V--.

SIX HOURS' DEBATE

(Continued from First Page.)

other questions likely to arise during the
. present session. Two resolutions ware
adopted. at a caucus continuing five hours,
which the democrats assert not only will
dispose of the Dominican treaty, but Will
1'urnlsh the precedent for demanding a
united party vote on all questions that may
be considered partisan in their character,
when two-thlr- of the democratic senators
so decide. The resolutions follow:

Resolved. That the senate ought not to
dvls and consent to the treaty hetweon

tee I'nited gtatea and the republic of Panto
Domingo now pending liefnre the senate.

Resolved, That If two-thln- ls of the uuruishall vot in favor of the foregoing resolu-
tion It shall be the duly of everv democratic
senator to vote against the ratification of
the treaty.

Represented In the caucus were twenty-si- x

of the thirty-thre- e minority members.
Those who were absent were Herry, Clark
of Montana, Gearin, McLaurin and Stone,
all out of the city. Patterson withdrew be-

fore tho vote was taken. Teller voted for
the first resolution and was excused from
voting on the second, and McKnery and
Taliaferro absented themselves without ex-
planation.

The first resolution was adopted by a
vote of 24 to 1, Clarke of Arkansas voting
in the negative. The second was adopted
20 to 4, Clarke of Arkansas, Daniel. Foster
and Mullory voting in tho negative.

The position of the absentees on tho
treaty, aa represented In the caucus. glVcs
twenty-nin- e agnln.--t the treaty, with the
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1906 New Dress Goods and
The charm of first the day yon look forward to, the day

you eee the new, weaves, the new colors, all priced as
as they look. There Is creditable thing in new

Goods and Silks that we do not show. New Panamas, New Ba-

tistes, Parisian Novelties, Droche on shepherd's check
ground the new so woven they form Just a suggestion of nov-
elty stripe New Chiffon etc. They are really In
texture and exquisite in color effects, in the new, soft, pretty shades
of gray. But these are only names and lame descriptions. Come Mon-
day the goods must be seen to be appreciated.

The Advantage of Buying the New Silk Dress
Thompson, Belden & Co.

It's not alone In the low prices, but in the choice line to choose
from the latest, always the prices and if after look-
ing them over the silks do not meet your Idea of what you arc looking
for, wo would not ask you to purchase under any circumstances. They
are yours to look at. to enjoy, for the mere asking. Mark
Thompson, Belden & Co. 'a Silk Department on your list for Monday's

Economy Basement Goods.
that will go to thousands of homes at prices figured down
the lowest notch of economy.

hansome Checked Batiste, h, In navy, brown, tan, Ox-
ford, Monday 79c.

$1.00 Silk Finished Brtlliantlne, in two styles
of check. Monday 9c yard.

$1.25 proofed-agaln-rai- n cloth,. for the long coats, h, Mon-
day 59c.

NOTE Our llres Goods remnants In Econonty Basement have
many fine values for (

Our Out of Customers.
of the new Dress and Silks are now ready. An

order by mall from you Is as good and will be looked after as
as if you the counter.

w iai wixnnfru'o'r r

A Transformation Has Taken
in Our Flannel

Department.
Where heavy winter goods used to pre-

vail have now appeared the signs of spring
and a few days have changed our flannel
department Into a full grown wash goods
stock.

Here are flower designs and pretty dainti-
ness galore! The world's most famous
manufacturers of choice wash fabrics have
contributed to mako this new wash goods
department what It should be, nn Im-

mense collection of the choicest products
of the tcxtilo art.

Here are dainty dimities from Ireland,
new madras and ginghams from Scotland,
elaborate colored organdies from France
and Germany,' and last, but not least, all
the choicest products of the American man-
ufacturers.

See our Howard street window. We

r.Tf

Howard and Sixteenth Streets
position of Clarke of McEnery,
Patterson and not known save
for the public of In
the senate In favor of the administration
policy.

Tho spirit n the caucus and
voiced by several, leading senators In em-
phatic after the caucus ad-
journed, was that today's action meant that
the democrats of the senate would have
united party action mi matters determlnod
by two-thir- of their numbers to be ques-
tions affecting purty Those who
don't abide by caucus decision will not
regarded as democrats and the potnt will
be raised against them should they appear
In future caucuses of the party.

Mr. Patterson declined to make any
of his leaving the caucus.

It Is supposed that all of the republicans
will vote for the treaty and that four dem-
ocratic votes are necessary to secure Its
ratification. There are eighty-nin- e sena-
tors, there being one vacancy from Del-
aware, und probably one vote. Burton, will
not lie cast or paired. Therefore fifty-eig- ht

votes are necessary for the
The republicans have fifty-fo- votes

without Burton, and four votes from the
will give them the required two-third- s.

Democratic leaders don't believe
these four votes will be forthcoming and
express the hope that senators who may
be favorably disposed towards the treaty
will feel by the caucus action today.

far Grant.
WASHINGTON, Feb. J.-- The president

lias selected Brigadier General Dent Qrant,
commanding the Department of tho East,
with headquarters at Governor's Island,
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have there displayed a lino of PRINTED
MADRAS as a leader. Come in and ex-

amine the cloth and you'll agree with us
that the price Is away below the value.

SPECIAL PRICE IOC A YARD You
would gladly pay 15c In the usual way.

Pennants.
We maintain a larirc, complete stock of

Penanta of all foremost combinations of
colors and letters In use among schools,
clubs and colleges, in a wide range of
prices, from 25c to $2.50. We make to order
In three days any desired shape, color or
combination of letters.

New Exclusive Spring Neck-
wear for Men, 50c.

We have just opened a large consign-
ment of new spring four-in-han- d neck-
wear for men In a wilderness of beautiful
colorings, each one seemingly better than
it fellow. Liberal choosing among the
world's best awaits you Monday.

New York, to be promoted to the grade of
major general to till tho vacancy caused
by the retirement of Major General Sumner,
February i.

INSURANCE OFFICER ARRESTED

111 ram Tyree Aernard of Making; of
False Report to I tali Insur-

ance Department.

SALT LAKH CITY, Feb. 3. Hiram Tyree,
president of the Continental Life Insurance
company, for whose arrest a warrant was
Issued yesterday at the instance of the
county attorney, the complaint alleging
that Tyree had made false reports of his
company's business to the scrrctary of
state, arrived here today from Pan Fran-
cisco and surrendered hlniHClf. Ho was

tinder $fi,00 bonds. President Tyree
professes to have no fear of tho outcome.

The secretary of state, who Is io

commissioner of insurance, today took
charge of the! offices and books of the com-
pany for the purpose of making; a thorough
inquiry into Its affairs.

The company has written about t"!.O0C,'VlO

of insurance in Utah, Montana. Idaho,
Washington and California. Pome of the
most Influential men of Utah are stock
holders and directors In the company.

Cameron C. Wylle, secretary of the Con-
tinental Life Insurance company, was ar-
rested later in the day, the charges against
hlin being the same aa those made against
President Tyree. Both are accused of
falsifying the accounts of the company
fa deceive policyholders and the public
as to the atatus of the company. Secre-
tary Wylle was released under tots bonds.

WOLVES MAKE FIERCE FIGHT

Arrival of a Sarrhlna; Party Saves
Tito Wisconsin .Men from

Ileatb.

6T. PAI L, Feb. 3 A special dispatch
front Ijoyal, Wis., to the Dispatch aaya
that Harry Riddel and James Cook, both
prominent citizens of Jackson county, Wis-
consin, had a narrow escape from being
devoured by wolves on the evening of Jan-
uary 29.

They had been hunting the beasts all day
with a party of hunters from neighboring
towns and farms. Becoming separated
from the main party they lost their way.
Darkness found them still undetermined aa
to the course to pursue. Gathering some
dry branches they built a fire to protect
themselves in cases of attack. No sooner
had they kindled the fire than the dismal
sound of wolves was heard in the distance
and, placing their backs to a larire rock,
the men prepared for battle. In ten min-
utes the forest seemed olive with dusky
forms and soon the battle was raging. The
remainder of the parly had gone In search
of the missing men and came upon them
after they had exhausted their ammuni-
tion and were riKhting with firebrands aa
a last resort. The wolves dispersed at the
approach of the larger party, fifteen of the
vicious hrutes having been killed.

GINNER'S SERIOUS CHARGE

J. A. Taylor Najs Recent Government
Cotton Keport Wn Intention,

ally KaUlaeo.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 President J. A.
Tsylor of the National Glnners' associa-
tion, in a signed statement tonight, asserted
he had "found out that Intentionally, I be-

lieve, the January 16 report of the census
bureau Included from one to seven days'
nor ginning than should have been In-

cluded, and this report will cost the south
, in.io,MV
j "The dlscrei'ani," lit added, "was caused

Dainty Undermuslins.
'New Clowns. Skirt. Corset Covers,
Chemise and Drawers, beautifully trimmed
with rich laces and embroideries, of mus-
lins and nainsook materials, snowy white
and finished with care in every detail of
workmanship.

High Neck and Ixng Sleeve Oowns, of
best quality muslin, with embroider- - trim-
ming and tucked yokes, good, long, lengths
and carefully made, 50 aSe, 7Sc, Sac, $1.00,

$1.25 to t2.no.
Low Neck and 8hort Sleeve Oowns, made

of long cloth and nainsook, with Valen-
ciennes lace edging and dainty embroidery
trimmed, full, liberal length; also a few
styles of cambric and embroidery', 76c,

S8e, ll.OD. U.S. tl.fin. 11.75. 12 00 to $10.00. ,

Pretty Sheer Tucked Skirts, with hem-

stitched edge, full Pounce, an endless va-
riety of styles. In lace and embroidery, 85c,
$1.00, $125, $1.60, $1.75, Si .00 to $.0.
Millinery Opening On Or About

March First.
Put this announcement on that dale of

your calendar. It will be a "different" and
"better" Millinery Department than has
ever existed hereabouts, proving again this
store's superiority. ,

Specials From Our Ribbon De-

partment to Make You
Curious.

New Florul Ribbons, 4 inches wide. In a
continuous floral design, with white and
light evening shade backgrounds; exquisite
for hair bows, girdles, neck ribbons and
pillow ruffling. Positively a regular 3"c
quality. 2."c.

Persian Ribbon, 35c.
A very special quality at the price.

Bright, new, cheerful colorings. In a wil-

derness of winsome designs, 4 Inches wide,
35c yard.

Our Basement Ribbon Depart-
ment.

Here I a vast array of Inexpensive rib-

bons, each better by far than the price
suggests. Nothing In price above 26c; In
plain and fancy colors, in all widths, from
2c per yard to 25c.

Misses' $1.00 Kid Gloves, 50c.
Broken lots of small and medium sizes

of Misses Gloves, brown, tan and gray;
regular $1.00 value, 50c.

Ladies' Suits.
Now la a good time to select your new

spring suit. Everything Is new, the fa-

brics and the designs ore the best ohtaln-abl- c

$25.00 up to $50.00.

by the way tho instructions mere given to
the government agents asking them to get
from glnners the amount of cotton ginned
to date and the amount they expected to
gin. Tho glnners believed that the cotton
already pinned and yet to be ginned were !

to be added for a total report, and In many
instances gave the agents the numler of
bales ginned to say on the 17th or 23d of
the month. There was also a loss of IT.Wt,--

in our trade balance with foreign coun-
tries as a result of the report."

He quoted Mr. North as raying a leak
from his office had never been discovered
and said he thought Mr. North "was mis-
taken."

HYMENEAL.
Ciore-Cronlng- er.

SIOUX CITY. la., Feb .8. Special Tele-
gram.) The marriage in St. Louis of Mah-lo- n

Gore of Orlando, Fla., and Mn. Caro-
line Groninger of Sioux City was a great
surprise to Mrs. Gronlnger's friends. She
owns considerable property here. The groom
Is a former owner of the . Sioux City
JournaJ.

Illinois Prlaonera Escape.
BLOOM INOTON, III., Feb. "S.-T- wo pris-oner. Charles Fraket and Arthur Willev,

from MacDonough county, being taken lo
Jollet under two years' sentence for crim-
inal assault, escaped from Sheriff CharlesTaylor early today, while the latter wasasleep in a passenger coach on the aide
track at Dwight. They were handcuffedtogether and have been traced as far as
u country schoolhouse, whero they built a
fire.

LKNTEN DIET.
A Food More Powerful Than Meat.

A devout Catholic lady of Washington,
anxious to comply with the requirements
of tho church as to diet during Lent and
not suffer from insufficient food, aaya:

"Aa Lent approached last year I found
myself In such a run-dow- n condition that
I seriously hesitated upon the advisability
of abstaining front flesh food, attending
arly services, etc., during the penitential

season.
"1 was very nervous and suffering from

a severe mental shock, and felt that I
needed all the strengthening properties
that my usual large meat breakfasts and
hot lunches could give me. And yet I waa
anxious to keep an exemplary Lent, not
only in a spiritual sense, but by also prac-
ticing self-deni-

"After thinking it over I concluded to
try Grape-Nut- s food in place of meat, de-
termined, however, that at the first symp-
tom of Increased weakness or distress 1

would drop it and go buck to my old diet.
I began on Ash Wednesday to use Orapt-Nu'- s

instead of my pre-l.ent- meat
br, akfasts. I ate the food dry, followed by
a cup of cocoa or glass of milk. For
luncheon 1 again took Grape-Nut- s, but
this time In the form of a pudding, boiled
or baked. My dinner was of the usual
character.

"To my great Joy, 1 found I had solved
j the problem. In three weeks I realized

that I was not only holding my own. but
gaining In the power of enduring fatigue
and worry, and at the close of I had
gained 10 pounds In weight, had a clearer
rye and color, a better appetite and diges-
tion than for many months before.

"My vigor, both physical and mental, haa
been pronounced ever since. I feel the
nervqua strain much less, my duties no
longer worry me, because I am able to
systematize thein aa only on with a thor-
oughly rested and vigorous brain can, so
that they are mora quickly performed,
giving me more time for rest, reading and
recreation." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek. Mich.

'"Thrre'a a reason." Hand tha little
book, "Tha Road to WelMlle." In pkgs.

Government Kiperlments In Tree
Planting on tha Dismal Rhtr Pats

Ranchmen In m Mood to Try
the Scheme.

(.From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele-

gram.) "More and more does it look as If
Senator Foraker amendment to the state,
hood bill will pass the senate," said Sen-

ator Klttredge today. When asked how he
expected to vote the Junior senator from
South Dakota waa as shy as any

girl and adroitly avoided answering the
question. The senator, however, has heard
enough In the last few days to warrant
him In making a prediction that the For-ak-

amendment, which divides the state-
hood bill and admits only Oklahoma and
Indian Territory as one state, will be
adopted.

Martin ames a Cadet.
Representative Martin of South Dakota

today nominated Frederick Clinton Gates
of Qeddes aa cadet at Annapolis and
Charlea Arthur Pike of Spearflsh as alter-
nate.

Clerk Kllavible for Promotion.
William M. fcriikson. cierk In the Omaha

postofhee, has been designated for exam-

ination as postotnee Inspector.
Shotwell Falls In Mission.

Frank A. Shotwell, deputy county attor-
ney of Douglas county, lett for his home
in Omaha today In ratner a dejected state
of mind. Shotwell came to Washington
for the purpose of bringing about the re-

appointment of Wesley J. Cook as post-

master at Blair. Mr. Shotwell wanted Con-

gressman Kennedy to present him to the
first assistant postmaster general, so that
he t8hotwell) might urge the claims of
Cook. Mr. Kennedy could not be Induced
to depart from ills position that the de-

partment, having elected to settle
on the record. It would be

presumptuous on his part to appoar at the
Postofflco department and take a hand In

the Blair fight unless he had been re-

quested by the department so to do.
Wesley J. Cook has had eight years as

postmaster at Blair, his term having ex-

pired on December 18. But so far us can
be learned at the ' Postofflce department
Wesley J. Cook will not be reappointed. He
will give way to someone else within a
month unless present conditions materially
change. There are charges against Cook,
probably not serious, but sufficient to give
the postmaster general an opportunity to
recommend another for the place. When-

ever the Postoffice department Indicates to
Representative Kennedy that a recom-

mendation for the Blair postofflce Is in or-

der he stands ready to make such recom-

mendation, but until he receives such Inti-

mation the representative from the Second
Nebraska district will remain silent.

Kennedy netting; Wise.
The bill which Congressman Kennedy In-

troduced this week lu behalf of the First,
Second and Third marine regiments of Mis-

souri volunteers, mustered Into the service
in 1861 by General John C. Fremont, has
been referred to the committee on war
claims, of which Mr. Kennedy Is a member.
Heretofore this bill, which haa either died
in commltteo or on the calendar, lias been
referred to the committee on claims. Mr.
Kennedy, realizing that the claims commit-
tee might prove the burial ground for his
bill, adroitly had It referred to his own
committee, from which a favorable report
Is expected.

Appropriation for Indiana.
The secretary Of the treasury today trans-

mitted to congress a recommendation, en-

dorsed by the secretary of the Interior, urg-

ing that the following paragraph be in-

serted In the Indian appropriation bUJ: "For
care and support of Insane persons lu In-

dian Territory, to be expended under the
direction of the secretary of the Interior,
)50.000 for the care of Indian citizens of
aald territory at the asylum In Canton,
Lincoln county, S. D."

Good Resnlta of Tree Planting.
The succeas of the tree planting opera-

tions on the Dismal River forest reserve In

Nebraska has Indicated to the ranchmen
In the Sand Hill country the advisability of
planting for protection and timber supply.
The Jack pine and western yellow pine are
very promising, and, In addition, certain of
rapid-growin- g broad-leafe- d trees, such as
Carolina poplar, green ash and Cottonwood,
can be used.

In the spring of 1!M aome ten or a dozen
ranchmen planted small quantities of Jack
pine obtained front the woods of northern
Minnesota on trial. Authoritative reports
from nearly all of these men show a high
proportion of successes, only two absolute
failures being reported, and these because
of unfavorable locations and lack of care.

The forest service haa recently received
an application for assistance in planting ten
acres near Broken Bow, and It la expected
that applications from ranchmen will rap-Idl- y

increase in the future.
Katlonal Rank Authorised.

The application of J. II. Kelley, K. J.
Spauldtng T. L. Carroll, George Back. W.
M. Stebblns, John J. Jennings. M. Ander-
son and G. Carlson to organize the Citizens
National bank of Gothenburg, Neb., with
13.000 capital, has been approved by the
comptroller tf tho currency.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Henderson, Route J, George F. Skank, car-

rier; Robert B. Schenck. aubstltute. Iake
Mills, Route 1, Martin Fosnes, carrier,
Amund Fosnes, aubstltute.

Commission Defers 1. amber Case.
WASHINGTON, Feb. S. The Interstate

Commerce commission has been advised by
the parties In Interest that experiments
are to be conducted to determine If perma-

nent stakes ran be used on lumber can
and haa been requested to defer action In

the case of the National Wholesale Lum-

bermen's association and other similar
pending tests. Action by the

commission therefore will be deferred. The
railroads already had conceded to the lum
bermen the point that they should not be
required to pay freight on such stakes, so

that the only question still In controversy
was that of who should furnish the stakes.
The matter was held open by the commis-

sion to permit the railroads and lumber-
men to reach an agreement among them-

selves

tttorney Called In Hrarlaa.
WASHINGTON. Feb. . The I'nited

States district attorney at Seattle, upon the
request of Secretary Metcalfe of the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor, haa
been directed to ntd the steamboat Inspec-

tion service at Seattle In the Investigation
of the wrecking of tha Valencia.

Trial of f'rnlaers.
WASHINGTON. Feb. . Tha trial trip

of the armored cruiser Tennessee, baa been
set for February 9, over tha course off
Rockland. Me. The trial of the armored
erulser Washington will follow that of ita
sister ahlp at an early date.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I After a confer-
ence with Secretary Taft today President
Roosevelt announced the personnel of tha
hoard of naltms to the academy at Ao- -

Had o Intention of Offend.
Ing Britain.

TOKIO. Feb. .m. Olshl. leader of tha
progressiva party, who, January HI. before
the budget committee of the Diet Inter-
pellated War Minister Terauchl on the
subject of the strengthening of the Britisharmy under article VII of the Anglo-Jap- .
anese convention. Is somewhat surprised at
the British comments on his question.

He authorizes the statement that ha bad
not the slightest Intention to give ofTense.
His only motive In raising the question
was a sincere desire to "help our noble
ally lu effecting a most difficult but hide,
spenslble reform." He thought the external
stimulus often facilitated the accomplish-
ment of a difficult task. '

LONDON, Feb. J.-- The Japanese em-
bassy, which cabled the government at
Toklo on the subject of the Olshl-Teraue- i

Incident, received this morning the official
veralon of tha war minister's answer to
M. Olshl, as follows:

The speech which Lieutenant General Te-
rauchl recently made In the house of rep-
resentatives was occordlng to the verbatimreport substantially to the following eflect"I am aware or the a".'.c: In the allianceagreement pointed out by M. Oishi. stipu-lating that the naval and military authori-ties of the two powers shall franklv andsincerely consult one another on the ennrti-tlon- a

and means for armed assistance to
be rendered. The government therefore willhave to act upon this stipulation hereafter,
but they have not yet entered into any
discusKlon on the subject."

ALEXANDRAAT COPENHAGEN

ttaeen of Knalund Arrives at Danish
Capital to Attend Fnneral of

Her Father.

COPENHAGEN. Feb. 3. Ijueen Alex- -

nUra Wrlved here tonight during the
progress of o heavy snnwvtotm. She mas
met nt the depot by King Frederick and
members of the royal family and the staff
of the British legation. A large crowd sa-

luted the queen as the royal carriages left
the station for the palace. It has been ar-
ranged that the body of King Christian
will be conveyed to Roskildn by train and
accompanied by the royal personages who
are to attend the funeral. The funeral
train will be followed by another contain-
ing those Invited to the ceremony.

H was announced tonight that there was
a probability that the funeral of King
Christian would be postponed until Febru-
ary 21, owing to tho desire of some foreign
royal personages to, uttend who cannot ar-
rive here earlier. It Is rumored that KlnK
Edward Is among those.

The services at Rosktldc will be extremely
simple. The sermon will be preached by
the bishop of Copenhagen. The seating ca-
pacity of tho cathedral is only l.K).

GERMAN INTEREST IN TARiFF

Prefer to flee Commercial War With
I nlted States Than Temporary

Arrangement.

BKRLIX, Feb. S. As tha time for tho en-

forcement of the new German tariff
(March 1) approaches all German Commer-
cial circles are showing the liveliest Inter-
est In forecasting the status of the Vnltod
States under the new law. It la also hoped
that the Bundesrath would prefer to let
a tariff war break out If necessary rather
than seek a temporary palliative In a pro-
visional arrangement because the members
think It highly Improbable that the Amer-
ican senate will be more ready six months
hence to make real concessions than It Is
today.

The Foreign office Is noncommittal on tho
subject.

CASTRO PREPARING FOR WAR

Venesuela Kxeentlve Says France la
Blotting- - and that He Will

Kxrlnde French Imports.

WILLEM8TAD. Island of Curoeao, Feb.
S. Passengers of the "Red D" liner Phila-
delphia, from New York January 20 ' and
Im. Guaira, Venezuela, which arrived here
today from the latter port, reports that
President Castro Is making every possible
war preparation. They reported that or-

ders have been given Venezuela forts to
fire on the first French war vessel sighted
cruising in Venezuelan waters. Castro. It
Is asserted, regards the whole French
movement as a "bluff", and says he "will
not be bluffed" and will retalllate by pro-

hibiting the Importation of French goods
Into Ventzuola.

Weatlnahonso net Rnasian Contract.
ST. PKTERSBl'RO. Feb. S. Another sec-

tion of the contract for the electrification
of the street car ayatem of St. Petersburg
was awarded today to the American Wesl-Inghon-

company. It covers the roadbed
and rails of that section and Involves
ll.CTu.tW). The power will be generated at
Imatra Falls. Finland, and will be trans-
mitted 130 miles.

DEATH RECORD.

Hiram L. Plekard.
Hiram L. Plekard. one of the pioneers

of Douglas county, died Saturday morning
at the home of his son, I D. Plekard, 3014

South Seventeenth street, from which ad-

dress the funeral will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Plekard and
wife settled on a farm half a mile west
of the city limits. After leaving the farm
Mr. Plcknrd operated a store for many
years near Sarpy Mills, In which locality
he was well known. The burial will be at
Evergreen remelery. Mis. Plekard died
twelve years ago. A son, U D. Plcknrd,
Is the enly surviving child.

Hlnaham. Ilaynard and Colt Earned
for the Innnrll and TVestbera

for Comptroller After
Three Ballots.

The Fontanelle club Saturday night com-
pleted Its lift of endoisementa for places
on the republican city ticket to be voted
on at the coming primaries. The meeting
lasted less than one hour. The last places
on the slate filed were: .

Comptroller John N. Westbrrg, Incum-
bent of the position two terms and de-
feated for renoinlnatlon for the third.

Councilman Second Ward W. W. Bing-
ham, produce commission dealer and once
a memher of the council.

Councilman Seventh Ward C. S. Hay-war- d,

wholesale shoe dealer nnd prominent
In Civic Federation nlTalrs; campaign man-
ager for the Benson bolters In liwt.

Councilman Tenth Ward Wllllsm C. Cott,
vice president and manager of a wholesale
hat house; new to politics.

The recommendations of the executive
committee were swallowed without a strug-
gle on coumllmanic officers, but for comp-
troller the committee hesitatingly submit-
ted two names Clement Chase and John
N. Westberg. displaying by the actfon lack
of confidence In either as suitable candi-
dates for the place. It took three ballots
to put the society weekly publisher down
snd out. This was the last thing on the
progiam and the club adjourned without
further parley.

Hayward and Cott were decided upon a
meek or so ago, but Bingham's endorse
ment was not a sure thing until the last
mliuite.

Fifty-eig- of the governors were present.
A noteworthy feature was the failure to
adopt "platform." a piece of furniture
about which the braves have been partic-
ularly zealous in past campaigns.

STOLEN B0NDSARE CLAIMED

t lilcnan Man Maya He Bouaht Them
by tendlnar Money to

Spain.

CHICAGO. Feb. 3.- -A. S. Livermort. a
mincemeat manufacturer of this city, ap-
peared In the office of Special Agent Scan-la- n

in the federal building today and laid
claim to the trunks now held by the cus-
toms officials In New York containing t.-Oo- u

worth of alleged stolen bonds from Aus-
tria.

In support of his claim Livermore showed
letters from Luis Roi Comas, who was ar-
rested In Barcelona and who Is said to
have sent the trunks to the I'nited States.

Livermore declared that his letters told
him to go to New York with fl.SOO. pay
the duty, send money to people In Spain
and he could secure the trunks contain-
ing the bonds. He was referred to the cus-
toms officials of New Tork.

NEW YORK. Feb. 3. A mystery which
both the I'nited States and Austrian au-
thorities are still attempting to solve sur-
rounds the discovery here early this week
of the Austrian bonds by customs Inspec-
tors. They were found lieneath the false
bottom of a trunk in possession of Isaac
Helcher, a cabin passenger on the steamer
Finland.

He claimed that the trunk waa not his,
but both the I'nited States Immigration and
customs officials failed to locate another
passenger nn tha same steamer, who Hel-
cher said asked him to take charge of the
trunk. Helcher was Inter allowed to enter
the country, leaving tho bonds In posses-
sion of the customs department. Austrian
authorities are now watching the ports of
Plymouth, Boulogne and Rotterdam for the
arrival there on the steamer Rotterdam of
the man who they believe owned the trunk.

Collector of Customs Stranahan today an-

nounced that after an examination ha be-

lieved the bonds and securities, which here-
tofore have been valued at Iino.mo, were
worth about $lo,i".

RETURNS TO HEAVY PISTOLS

War Department Wants Revolver
with Greater stopping Power

-- 'Than Present Arm.

WASHINGTON. Feb. S.-- The War de-
partment has decided to go back to tha
heavy caliber for army revolvera and to
adopt a cartridge proposed by the ordnance
bureau carrying a bullet of to
replace the now in use. The
reason for the change Is that it is desired
to have a bullet with greater stopping
power than that now in use.

Opportunity is also given for a decided
Innovation In the type of revolver. The
ordnance bureau haa invited manufacturers
of pistols to enter Into a competition and
to submit types of revolvers, either of the
automatic kind or along the lines of those
now used by the army. All weapons sub-
mitted, however, must be made for tha use
of the cartridge which haa beri
adopted. The competition will take pla'
aome months hence.

INJUNCTION AGAINST LYNCHING

' Knprenie l osrt of Arkansas Takes
In a una I Mep to Protect egra

Prisoner.

LITTLE HOCK. Ark., Feb. I Th su-

preme court of Arkansas today direct"!
the sheriff of Phillips county lo give earn-
ing that any persona attempting to lvniii
Given Beard, a prisoner, pending a heartuc
of the case In the supreme court would h
subjected to summary arrest and punb'i-men- t

for contempt. Beard, who Is a
gro. was under sentence to lie hanged nt
Friday for criminal axsault on a wfie
womun. He will be given a hearing inihe
supreme court on a writ of error.

BnMsaV

Quick LlQoney
QUICK MONEY is samelimes very

necessary, and. our facilities for quick
Kervlce are utiHuroassfd. We loan on
Furniturf, Pianos, Live Ktock ami
other chattels, and w l"in without
security to persons who hava perma-

nent ernployuifint. We offer you rate
as low as you will find for our clafs of
loans, and we have no advance
charges of any kind.

We are the oldest concern In our
line in the city, and we f.re the origi-
nators of the easy monthly payment
plan, which makes the cost much less
to the borrower.

Omaha Mortgage Loan Company
118 Board of Trade Bid. Tel. 2295.
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